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Meyers Merchan-
dise Bonds

offer a most satisfactory
way to settle the perplex-

ing question, "What to
give?" We issue them in
any amount desired, and
they are redeemable at
any time.

Big Specials
Our 721st Wednesday Surprise Sales

A GRAND SALE OF RICH

SERVING TRAYS, 79c EACH

These are unusually pretty
trays splendid for holiday giv-
ing. Mahogany finished, glass
bottom some have mahogany
finished wood bottom, others
tapestry covered. Brass or wood
handles. Usually sold at $1.25
to $1.50. Grand special as

offering

79c each

QUADRUPLE SILVER- -

PLATED TABLE ARTICLES

surely interest those want

surely com-

prises Salt Cube

19c each
lo

wilt,
Special surprise

25c each
retuil in cliiiniiel

several times these

On account of these unusual prices a large crowd of shoppers
will take advantage of these offerings, so we advise an early at-

tendance supply is limited.
surprise sales start at 8::!0. See window displays. No

phone mail orders filled.

All Around Town

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist In fitting Ladies' and children's underwear now
correctly. V. 8. bank bldg. selling at regular

o Shop, Masonic Temple,
Miss Buroker, professional

nurse of this city, left Inst even-- It expcctod tlint wnen tho ,lclmle
lug for Corvnllis was sum-- ,,,,,, , ,.;,. rll)11
moiled to take charge a ease. Mm f Willainelto tonight
expects to Ira only short time.:;,, f,,.ni(j c(M,fi,.t, ,'.sh of

?T1 will take pluce thut will he of unusualEastern BUr Social. An Eastern Star itl,r,,Bt. T, jm) . uf
social will lie given ut tho Masonic llra , deteruiiu.! team is to meelTenip'c Tuesday evening, December I5,t10 fr0Ml, ,... teni.i defeuted the
hH An invitation is extended to ,,,m(orB , ll,1,m,n, ,,,,, ,vwk
Masons families. jTl(1 ,,Mlr ,,,, , t.mMlm.ti , ,n0

0 lowing: fllen McCndilum, Me-
Btophon Harlan Kinney, & resident Diuiiel Merwvn I'tiget; the

of Ciislimere, Washiiigton, given njteuin tlieiser, John (liir'y
marriage license afternoon ,). Heed Hnin.
I y the Marlon county clerk and this
o.ening will he united to Mnrgnret WllB 01ic.llllr1 mular ftlceMay lliiimnn, of n ly will Htvl sh N,1!lnhi(, riniike their home In '

Go to Dr. Stone's for trossos.

Anna W. Schmidt, of this city, died
here Dcecinlier 8 nud yesterday nfler-noo-

Alma Hchmidt filed petition
ith county- court to lie noiiointcd

slow

of Ihe estate of the point renclied this winter was four feel
valued at Uudolph eight Inn- water,

K. Schmidt, Hulnicr, Oregon, and was on December This tho
Alfred V, Hchmidt, Washington, gauge nt C. company's dock

C( are the other heirs.
-- o-

dentist, 000, I1""' ''". It not
iinli uf I building,

The nlKlit clerk at Marlon hotel
kepi tab on the weather last night, i

7 o'clock the marked ll'.'; lit
H and 0. nt 10 nnd 11, .14; ut mid
right, :i'.!; nt 2:.'in from Hint time
ei.til 7 this :I0.

Try BeoU'i

Jesso B. Oennrdlne, n bookkeeper of
Tocmna, Wash., was today urnnlcd n

license to l.ydia A. Weicle, of
this cily. are lo be ini.nlcd

The nniiuiil bnynnr nf tlm tndlen Aid
of Lelie M. L will be

held m Hie bneiiieiit of the church
eeiiinir, Dcceinbi'i' 111, Nop-c-

from II to S n 'clock; price
l!"c. A1 in Ixliin to bnnnr free.

Tho Commons Mission Is In
of ipiill a n, rniiiforlnldci, Any-ru-

having nnv Ihey like lo do
mile lo the Mission phone MIS; also,'
we lire glad to receive second hand

and give to Ihe poor and
,1. Cook, superintendent,

111 the of Napoleon LfRauH
against William M. llendcrshult mil
l.ibblo rsholt, an In
riri'iilt court for Marion enmity, re
ply was filed this by Ihe do
tendnnts with thp eonnlv clerk asking
that certain portiona of1 the reply of
tlm plaintiff be stricken from the

Notice Lady Maccabees, election of
Illin ois Wednesday, He. ember 10. .$
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will who
to give something really aire as gifts, "ml
till' price is surprising. One lot

and Pepper Custors mill
Sugar Holders ut

Another lot Qunil ru nilver-plute- Tri-
ple Castors for pepper, spices, etc.
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Dr. Utter, dentist, phone 600, Salem
nil UK i ommci building.

On account of the cold weather, the
Willamette river has been fulling
ly tlm past tew diivs, The h uhesl

executrix deceased,
lich l,ri,:i(Kl. Inches above which

of 4. morning
V. nf the O. T.

D.

l uinuieico

mercurv

t meals.

'I'liey

enurcli

Lcivcil

winl.l

D.

llendi llic

111!

sliowed II height of two feet eiuhl.
Inches, or a drop of two feet ill the

Dr. Utter, phone Salon Is expected the

the

3H;

morning,

iiiiiny

Weduesilnv

oiipeeliilly

case

aellon

morning

river will rise rapidly soon, unless the
snow In the mountains is molted by a
iise in temperature, heavy riiins
prevail.

Noiina. M, Loffl'iRwell, emhatmer,
nud lady nsHUtanl with Cidlage I'lolnr-takin-

I'ailois. T2I,

GLOBE
Salem's Model l'la house

Presents
LAST TIM H TODW

D1CIBY BKLIi

EDUCATION OP
MR, nrr"

A Comedy In l'Me Acls
Ask youi fiieiuls alioul il, Thev

saw II,

COMINO

WL'IINKSDAY and TIH IJSDAV

Shnbeit ,( lliady Prodiiclion
"A OENTLEM AN FROM

MISaiHHiri'I"
l'eiiliiilng TOM WISH

lu Acls
A VITAOR ATlt COMEDY

Will Also Be Shown

1 0 Cents
W'alch our lobby display for the

good thing coming

T
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GOODIOOODS

These

l'hone

The House

ot

Quality

Few Gift Sugges-

tions for Women

That Would
SurelyPlease

Fur Sets 8.80 and up
Suits J10.00 and up
Waists $ .98 and up
Sweaters 4.50 and up

s $ 1.25 and up
Petticoats t 1.25 and up
ahawlB 3 2.00 and up
Kimonas $ 1.25 and up
Coats j 4.B8 and up
Bath Robes i 2.98 and up
Party Gowns $12.00 and up
.Street Dresses $ 7.50 and up
Middy Blouses $ 1.25 and up
Silk Hose 79 and up
Handkerchiefs $ 0D and up
Parisian Ivory Sets. $ 2.75 and up
Fancy. Hair Fins...: I .50 and up
Manicure Sets $ 2.50 and up
Pin Cushions t .36 and up
Toilet Sets . 2.00 and up
Perfumes $ .10 and up
Hand Bags $ 1.00 and up
UmbrellaB $ .50 and up
Music Bolls S .50 and up
Table Linens $ .60 and up
Napkins $ 2.50 and up
Gloves, Kid 3 1.25 and up
Coat Hangers 3 .65 and up
Silk Scarfs I 1.25 and up
Boudoir Caps S .75 and up
Fans $ .35 and up
Women's Shoos $ 2.50 and up
Party Slippers t 3,00 and up
House Slippers $ 1.00 and up
Cut Glass, China, Brasswaro, Bas-
kets, Indian Robes, Traveling Bags,
Suit Cases, DresB Patterns, Waist
Patterns, Ribbon Novelties.

Case corsots now regular
price. Style Shop, .Masonic Temple.

Rovonue stamps are causing some
trouble hero and there in the issuing
of legal papers. At Woodburn yester-
day a man wanted to file a divorce,
complaint but found there were no rev--

emie stumps (hero to affix to the doc-- !

iimeiit. lie traveled to this city nnd;
consulted ii lawyer, nail after poiiug!
over the law and trjlng to Interpret!
it, it wns decided no stamps were need-
od on that particular kind of docu-
ment. The man went bnck to Wood-- '
burn, pu.zled at the peculiarity and in--

tricucy of the law.

Try Scott's t inenls.

Beautiful Fin mm laces reduced to
price, St vie Shop, II. MiiBonie

Temple.

For ft man to ask lodging three
nights In succession in Hie city jail,
and then to act as if unbalanced ami
not know where he wns going, wns rea-
son sufficient for Night Sorgonnt Fob
nnd lo report the matter to Police
.lodge Elgin thin morning. The man's
name is John Morradley, anil he Is
thought to be an escape' from an

Me says he is a Mexican and ans-
wers to the di'scripl ion given by Dr
Hclliiigcr, of Ihe tuberculosis liospitul,
of n patient of the stole insane lios-
pitul who was employed there. Dr.
Hclliiigcr came in today to invest!- -

gale.

Go to Dr. Stone's for trusso.

What makes a nlcor gift than an ar-
tistic reading laiiipf Hee our variety of
styles. Salem ..Kleclric Co., Masonic'
Temple, Phone 120(1,

Signer Bnrone, a graduate of the Un
iverslty of Home, I Inly, urrlved In Sa--

loin this morning on a walking lour!
nroiiud the norld. Me slopped nt Ihe;
Saleiii Coiunicivitil -- lull nnd through
thai institution go in touch with the!
movie houses in this city, in one of1
which he will nppcnr Mils' evening nud!
gve a slereoplicon lecture, lie Is ne--

coinpnnicd by a dog which he picked!
up from Ihe Clieiokec Indians, lie!
keeps this dog shod with leather shoes.
I To is an lutcicnting person nnd has a
Muled fund of iiiloruiatliiii ami pie--

lures la his lecture.

Odd Follows, take notice. The an
nnal home iiniiui! ot chemeketa Lodge-No-

I will be held nt lie 1. O. O.
hull, Wednesday evening, December 111.

All Odd follows nud Uebckahs me in
iled.

A $3 electric percolator makes a fine
present. We have all "I vies and prices,
Salem Klectrle Co., Masonic Temple,
Phone 200,

o

Rev. Robert 0111, of the Episcopal-church-

vcsleiday preached the funeral
service for Moses ' Crimea, who died
recently, ut the uiidei Inking parlors of
Kigdoti A liichnidson. Me wns M years!
old at Hie time of his death nnd had
lived in Oregon for 12 veins. Mrs. W.
I'aillou Smith, Mrs. Ito.e Habcock, F,
II. Dickebaiigh and W. O. MeCilehiisI
sung "Iced Kindly light" and'
"Nearer My (led to Thee." One
daughter, Miss Miriam Crimes, of this
city, and two sons. Marry, of Hurling
ton, Kansas, uud Hulph, of Hcnd,

survive the deceased, After the,
funeral service the body was sent to
Portland for etetniilioii, .

save

Some Our

Here you will find scores of and gifts for
men at a visit this will aid you

to

OF

AT
Your choice of all our large handsome House Coats greys, blue, tun, brown

silk brocaded coats ill and trimmings.
Here lire the pi for the week-M- en's

$5.00 House Coats, S1.00 $7.50-$8.0- House Coats, special $5.85
Men's S6.00-S6.5- House Coats, special Men's 510.00 House special $7.50
Men's $12.00 House Coats, special $9.50

Bo sure to seo this nssortment get an

Sale of Men's Men's

98c and $2.00 $1.35

or or
or the new plait

Men's $5.00 extra
at

Something doing In the Jewelry line
nt Pomeroy ' jewelry store,

Spaulding Logging company's
sawmill in this city will down
during the holilluy seasun for repuiis.
This time of your, when orders nro

slack in nil lines of business,
is taken by the company to overhaul
the i' lit i re plant start in for a hnrd
nnd busy season In HUM. Pp tu the
holidays the will continue to oper-

ate as ii Mil ii t . Orders arc slack, but
enough are on hand to keep the wheels
tinning. After the holidays it is the
hope of the to keep things
busy nil the time. At present the

m p nt Hlnck Hock is shut down, but
it is expcited it will be ill operation
again ill a few weeks.

I

in

A to in

ices

The
shut

mill

Special meeting of
Chapter No. I, H. A. M.,

evening. Installa
tion of officers bv Post: (Irand

hCH High Priest, Lot A. Pearcc.
ZjJI Visiting brethren welcome.

It's not too cold to buy Christmas
presents at Ponieroy's jewelry store,

Two boys, Elliott Oades, and another
whose inline Is unknown to the police
authorities, were received ill the police
slnlion this nl'leriiooii and held until
officers from the Oregon Slate

school arrive to lake them to (hat
Institution, Oades, aged 13 is com-
mitted from Miiltiioiunh county as a

and it Is believed the oilier
buy is an escape who is being returned.

A meeting of the members of the
First church will be held
Thursday evening when the
of the new minister for the church will
bo upon, This pulpit was
formerly occupied by Hcv, J'errv
Frederick Hclirock,

111 the matter of the estate of W. H.
Cross, who died intestate December HI
leaving personal properly valued at
t'll'i Ihe only heir, Matilda .tunes, aged
7" years, this afternoon filed II petition
with the county court asking that (I.
W, T hoiiipsou be appointed ndiniiiistra-lor- ,

Though able to act as
she waived her right.

On account of the fact that several
of he members of Snleni coiuiucrclal
club were absent lust week, the chess
and billiard loornaiociits thai- were lo
have been plavc, off have not vol been
finished. II is e led these games

be played off this week and Ihe
results published Saturday,

Emma lorentzcii, the aged woman
who was found here on Ihe streets with

1,0.1" on her person, wns adjudged In--

sane today by Judge William Hushev!
nail oidered rnnnnittoil to Ihe stale in-- !

sauo The eominitlineut wns
rt niniciolcd by lr, O. II, Miles, city
physician, and City Attorney Page, 'I In--

woman litis been in chaige of the police
for the past five weeks.

She was at flitf thought lo hnve no
relatives but tjic record shows a mother
ill Aronditl, Norway brolher on the!
sen, and n sister lii Norway. She waJ
suspicions of every one, thinking people
weiiv Irving to ioii her. In her lialbn

site entiled ilihc belts, and
other articles In her clothing.

Little In cost big In results
that's Journal Want Ad.

Try It, ii

Sale

ties 98c Each

A big assortment of open
end ttylo fine quality silks in brocaded mid novelty
stripes newest colors nnd shndes. These are the widely
advertised hold their
shnpe and wear than ordinary ties. Sold every-
where at 1.50.

Special price this week 98c each

fieo window display.

A

showing of
and pluid

special Men's
S5.00 Coats,

and early selection.

An

cream or

and

Wednesday

Train-
ing

decided

will

asylum,

I

Congested of

Be

That, (here Is need for the
of a junior high school la

Salem to prepare eighth groTle pupils
for tho full high school course audi
relieve the congested conditions thati'
are facing the present high school, wasf
tho sense of the meeting of the Salem
school board last evening. It, wns also
decided to purchase the Julius Voget!
tract, of nearly four acres, in South!
Salem as a school site and to construct
n modern three-stor- eight-roo- shool
building (hereon the coming year,!
equipped with Ample basement room to'
provide fur assembly room gymnasium
playroom, and two Inrge outdoor piny--
sheils will be constructed In connection'
with the building, one for Ihe boys and
the other for the girls.

All that remains to eoniplelo Ihe ileal,
for the purchase of the property is a,
definite with Mr." Adam
Oliiniirt as to the ripening and extension
of High street through his property on1
Ihe south, which is a lucre matter of
detail, as Mr. Ohiiiart is willing lo con-
cede that Is fair in the'
lireiuises and this matter will probably
lie settled at next Monday night's meet-- '
lug. The type of school building tn be!
consl nii'lcil ciime up fur discussion
rather and and

was for the most part
confined to the future needs of the dis- -'

trict. It was, however, agreed that the'
building should b,, of the Intest np-
prove type and fully lo pro--

vide fur an eighth grade use and full
play nud apparatus for the'
benefit of Ihe pupils,

"If provision Is made for the
of a junior hlth school, "sold

City Kllioll." 1 could
start a junior cluss at the of
the. next semester. There me nt least
110 pupils in the grades that could "tail

and II i iiiuethiug that we:
are soicly In need of, Take the Lin-
coln school for Instance, There are .111
MipiN in the .iool of which number
il ate in the seventh guide lonving 217,
which would rcipiire seven rooms. A

high course would help us out
and I am anxious for the

trine to como when the board makes
provision for its

the purpose of securing lunre
pictures for the de. orutloii of the wulls
of the school Imilding of the eitv,
ninny of the rooms in the older build
lugs and some in the new be
lug absolutely without any chccrlul
adornment of this kind, the board also
aiillioii-.'.e- L'lliutt to
cMi'i- into a contract with the A. W.(
Klson company, f lloston, to put. In
their splendid art exhibit, consisting
of over 2,10 copies of the cream of art
treasures for public exhibition the pro
ceeds of which nro lo be expended for
pietnies. It Is proposed to hold the

in cm-l- of Ihe several
si hoid buildings of Ihe city, as was done
about II cnis ago when a quantity nf
rplen.lld pictures were secured for the
adornment of the s hoe) rooms, and it is
expeetc, that iil't'h lent funis will be

BRING THE CHIL-
DREN TO

TOYLAND
ON THE SECOND

FLOOR

Toys, Dolls,
everything to please the
little at special re-

duced Shop at
Meyers and money.

Unusually Attractive Offerings Men's Department

(This week.)
practical desirable

distinct saving. section de-

ciding "what give."

Special Men's Beautiful $1.50 Neck- -

Pre-Christm- as Offering,

high-grad-

"Wenro-Tie-

longer

SPECIAL TIMELY OFFERING MEN'S HOUSE COATS

AND SMOKING JACKETS EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES

Attractive Desirable Shirts $1.50 Shirts

$1.75 Shirts

Tan, white, striped plain, French starched cuffs,
plain plaited bosom, including mushroom

all-sil- k Shirts, stripe patterns, French cuffs,
special $3.95

generally

miiuagetneiit

delimpieiit,

Cnngrcgntinitnl
appointment,

niliuinistrii-lo-

department

Condition High

School Problem that Must

Solved

Imperative
establishment

linderslnnding

everything

preliminary Informally
consideration

equipped

g,vinnntic

estab-
lishment

Superintendent
bcuinning

prcpnintiniis

junior
amii.'.ingly

establishment,

buildings

Superintendent

exhibitions

Gaines

folks,
prices.

effect.

AUSTRIANS ADMIT IT,

Vienna, via llerlin and Lon- -

dou, Dec, 1.1, Tho Austrian
'vaeiiiition of lk'lgrndo wus ad- -

mitted in nil official stale- -

incut issued here this afternoon.
It was explained that tho

Austrian right wing's retire- -

mciit for reorgnnizatlnn was
rendered necessary by changed
military conditions in Servin,
.ind that this retirement, in
i ii rn. developed a situation
which matin it desirable lo re- -

liiupiish llclgrade. jc

BOARD OF HEALTH

TO ELECT OFFICERS

One of Ihe proposed measures which
the state board of health contemplates
presenling to the next legislature for
enactment will be a bill providing that
nay community wishing, to use the
wuters or nay stream in the stulo for
municipal purposes notify the board of
health of such purpose in time so that
such stream may be nronerlv iioliced
and luinle free from pollution before the
wnter is appropriated for domestic use.
I ins, in the opinion ot tho board, will
bring about a prevention of the con
traction ami spread of diseases nrislng
fiom Impure wnter, more than anything
else nitnoiigii it will saddle a gioatcr
iiiuoiiiit. of work upon the hoard.

The state board of heallh, composed
of I Irs, 1'., II. Pichel, president, K. A
Pierce vice president Thomas .1. Huir
gins, Andrew C. Smith, W. Tt. Morse,
Allied ixinney Calvin S. White state
health officer and secielarv, n io In an
nual session at the slate house this
imcriinnii and will probably elect of-
ficers for Ihe ensuing yenr. The prin-
cipal innllers up for eoiisideriitinn nt
this meeting is the report of the health
officer niol prospective legislation,

M. P. BENJAMIN PASSES

Cieivnis, Ore,, Dec. 1.1. Mnghuie
Pierre Hcnjuinln, who died hereof pa-
ralysis on Sutiirduy, was bom In St,
Millie de Monnoire, ill the province of
yiu bee, on December 111, KIP. Left
fatherless when nine years of age, he
unsullied tho burden id cluing for hi.,
widowed mother uud of his smnllcl
hii'thcis and sisters, lie journeyed to
Jackson, ('nl by way of' Isthn'ms nf
?uunma, in I :. Me married llorill.i
Zoe Thomas In Is'iiil and eaine to ner-
vals in ls7l, where he took up fariii-i"g-

Ilcsidcs a brother In New York and
two sisters in Mew Hclford, Mass., he
is suivlvcil by tlm hildieui Mrs. W.
D. I.oiighary, of Oregon Cltyi II.
nnd William M, Henjauiin, Po'ur

also mourn iii loss.

riil'ril from ndml"snn to provide every
room with n fine collection of copies of
c e 'cb rn t el masterpieces,

Special New Korean
City Restaurant

Spanish Chicken, Hot Tamales, Chill
Con Carne, Chop Sney Noodlst

- 420 Ferrjf Street

NEW TODAY

DRY fir wood for sale, Phono .

HOOF cleaning, l'hone HI.

LEAVE orders for mistletoe. Phone
207-R- , or 74(1.

GOAT MEAT for sale; first-clas- only.
Phone 2160 M.

WANTED 14,000 men to rend war
news at Fred's Night Lunch.

MACK does it; cleans chimneys, fur-

naces and stoves, l'hone ill.

FOR SALE A few cords fir wood,
It, R. Crunise. l'hoiies 382 or 57(1,1.

WOMAN with boy wants housework.
Addiess I'. O. liox 149.

t'OH HUNT 3 furnished housekeeping
rooms, 271 Nurth Commercial.

PUHK-BKK- White Wyandotte
crels for sale. 1.1.1 North 21st st.

FOR SALK Jersey raw, good milker,
fre.di seven weeks, fill. It 7 Market.'.

SPLKND1D furnished housekeeping
npaitnii'iits. Tho Lincoln, Phone Hil.

FOR BALK Variegated holly. Mrs
Corby, 371 North Hummer street.

OO AT meat for sale. Capital Soup

Weeks, 121(0 Ferry street, l'hone 68;!.

FOlt SAL K 2 fresh cows, (ill) Norlh
Tivciity-lirs- t street.

MOUSKKKKPlNd rooms, downstairs,
355 Dellevuc. Phone 5;i(i-H- .

KM ACHF.S of Idaho land under
that I will trade fur Salem

property, l'none

MOl'SKK KrTl'l Ml looms: also sleeping
rooms. 4Nli N. Liberty street, J'hono
ltlltl-W- .

FXPKlilJONCF.D dressmaker wants sew-

ing bv the day; can give references.,
l'luii'e

WANTIID For root, a three (possibly
Tour) room modern house. Phono

WANT HI) Situation of any kind by
strong voung mini, city or countr.v.
l'hone

FOI! SALK Cheap, large combination
snl'o. i'oolo'a Drug Store, 115 Norlh
Lilicitv street.

LOST On Satiuday evening, a pack-ag- o

containing nprons ami soft pillow
top. Return to Journal office.

ON ACCOUNT of leaving city, will sell
up-t- diito automobile at
a bargain. 330 North High street.

FOR SALI'i (food cow1, giving rich
milk. Am leaving town; will sell
cheap. 2015 N, Commercial.

FOR SALK OR HUNT Oood house and
bnm on paved street uud car lino.
See O. W. Johnson.

HILLY Fxpcrt window cleaner, rhone
218.

FOR RENT modern house,
rouge connected included. Inquire
6U4 Sulem Hunk cf Commerce,

FOR SALK A $125 bluo white dia-

mond for 1(10. Addiess U. K, cuif
Capital Jciurniil,

FOI'ND Purse containing money.
Owner Identify and pay advertising
charges, (jla'dys Zell, HIM) North
Fourteenth.

FOR HUNT Modern flut, business cen-

ter, cheap to desirable tenant. Phone
71 during business hours, or
tiveiuiigs.

WE HAVE grain and vetch hay for
sale at the ranch or delivered whur
ropiirod. Ucorgo Swcglo, Uardra
lload.

COLLKUK graduate with first grade
certificate wants position In or near
town, good room and hmd near
school. Address Chillies N. Stephen-- ,
Molt, North Dakota.

WANTED Direct roin owner, small
tiacf in bearing loguiiberries or well
suited for them; must be a bargain
for spot cash. Addiess ('. L,, Capital
.Ionian!, slating particulars in first
letter.

DIE K FN DS il AFT der Deutsche-- .
Lento wild gafiiclllgst geweuscht,
Wir sprechen Pcutsch. San Francis,
co Life liisiiranco Co., II. L, Wlllson,
district mil linger, A. llnldeman, li

ciil agent, III Norlh High street.

Foil SALE 5 acres of good land nil
under cultivation, small house, ma-

cadam rond, good local ion. This is it
guild hoy. 1'rico liuiii; :i.Mi down;
bal. il per cent int. W. II. (Irabcn-hnis- t

V Co., Room 2, Husii Hunk bldg.

FOR SALE Oil TIIADIv-I- O ncres of
good land all under cultivation, hiiiiiII
house, barn, chicken house nud well;
8 acres sowed to oats and venteh,
some friiil. Pri.e 27IUI. W. II.
(Iiiilii'iihoi'-- & Co., Room 2, Hush
Hank llhlg.

FOR SALE 5 acres of good land all
under cultivation; new fiveriiiin
phislered house, barn, woodshed,
chicken house, well, good load, .'0--

miles from Snieni; price '..'2HII; PJOii
down. W. II, (Irnbcnhorst & Co,
Room 2, Hush Hank llhlg.

IIPSINKSS OPPOIITCNITV-Noll- cc.
If you arc nit of a ji.li read thlr.
We have a good paving hotel in il
good town doing film per month busi-
ness. Will taki hin.se la Sub m as
pun pnymcnl, bulimic easy tonus.

HEUE IS ANOI'lll-'H-- smaller one.
A small business thnt does a dail,.'
business of frnni Ir25 to til.'i per day,
about Hi) per t profit. Figure it
rnt and If yon runni.t believe H I

will how ynii. Lnuk, salMOnl buvs Hi
milling reserved. See Mclleviiiilds,

4U Court street,


